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struggling through a sea of
financial and management dif-
ficulties alaskasalanskas regional non-
profit native association may
soon see some light at the end

of the tunnel
the board of directors of the

rural alaska community action
program voted last weerweek to
proceed with plans for a con-
ference to be held in late july
on the problems the associaassoria

tionseions are having
although the associations

have encountered severe difficul-
ty in taking deefdvefover federal andd
state programs io theirthcii region
in part because the agencies
are reluctant to part with

enough money to administer
the programs there are other
problems as well

in a memorandum rural
CAP director phil smith told
the board of directors the
nonprofitnon profit organizations are

providers of services purchased
by public dollars they are not
local governments with their
own tax base and legal pow-
ers the larger nativenativeassociaassocia-
tions have particularly difficult
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problems of internal adminisadministra-
tion

tta
financial management and

budgeting since they are direct
ranteesranters of a variety of funding
sourcessources bachofeachofeach of which has its
own motives and adainadminadministrativeistraiive
requirements in some cases
regional nonprofitnon profit administrat-
ion of grants and contracts
becomes a nightmare with high
turnover rates of staff confus-
ion and frustration among board
members audit disallowances
and inadequateinade2uateinadequate accounting for
public funfundss

moral and financial support
in giving its full support

to the nonprofitnon profit association
conference the rural CAP
board also requested the moral
and financial support of govern-
ment agencies and the alaska
federation of natives the con-
ference will be planned and
coordinated by the rural CAP
staff

william barr representing

kakavdav cerak4a inc the asassociationsoc lation
for the nome area and jake
gregory of the bristol bay
native association both rural
CAP board members explained
in detail some of the pt9blems
the associations are hayinghaving

barr told the board of kaw
erak involved in bankruptcy
pfobpfocproceedingseddingseedings since last fall may
close shop completely helie saidsaia
kawerakkaperak needs 10120001012.000 per
month until october just to
keeps its doors open

barr explained that kaw
chakserakscraks director charlie john-
son has done an excellent
job

trimminstrimminjtrimming the associations
expenses anand holding back the
bill collectors but kawerakkaperak has
no guarantee of getting the
operating money it needs or
renewing most of its program
contracts when they expire this
year

everybody is looking

because of its funding dif-
ficulties kawerakkaperak has lost a very

Ccompetent accountant must use
someone elsesalses phone and use a
cac0blocksbloczscopyinging machinefe located several
blocks away barr said he fears
that if kalerakkawerakkaveiak is forced to
shut down it will damage the
credibility of the region in
gengeneraliral causicause a general cutbackcuiback
in state and federal aid to the
area in addition other agen-
cies that might take over kaw
erak programs would be less
responsive and accountable to
the residents of the area

everyone is looking at kaw
erak he concludedconcluded

yet kawerakkaperak is not the only
association in trouble jake
gregory said the bristol bay
native association is at its
most vulnerable stage because
jtit has lost its bookkeeper and
several positions funded under
the comprehensive employment
training act

bookkeeping is crucial
the bristol bay example

illustrates just how crucial

competent booibookkeepingbooikeepingkeeping is to
ththe workdwork of the associations

in the iireniireaarea of accounting
an audit has revealed that lliethe
EDA account is unable to
document expenditures in the
amount of 20000 if this
account cannot be documented
then we have two avenues
to take we can return the funds
or request our bonding company
to take the loss in either case
this is an unpleasant situation
gregory reported

without adequate adminsadkins
trativetractive funds from the agencies
who are turning their programsproeramsiprovramsproerams

over to the association it is
difficult to keep bookkeepers
from moving to other better
paying jobs especially in the
bush where they are scarce
to begin with

the problems to be addressed
by rural CAPS nonprofitnon profit
conference werewore set out by
smith in his memo to the board

first regional native as-
sociations must be better de-
fined in terms of their future re

lationshiplation ship to native affairiandaffairs and
dedevelopment of regional govern-
ment As currently operated
they are defined as collections
of funds from various sources
and have limited identity and
independence

second the entire process
of the federal grant and contract
saternsytemsytern must be thoroughly over-
hauled it could hardly be worse
for the nonprofitnon profit regions since
it imposes on them budgetary
restrictions and management
requirements which effectively
rig themthern to failfad

if the first two steps listed
above can be accomplished the
third will be realtivelyreactivelyrealtively easy the
development of procedures
structures and personnel ad-
equate to the adminstrationadministration of
such projects at the regional
nonprofitnon profit level currently there
are high rates of tuturnovermover a
general lack of managemntmanagement skills
and a lot of very inadequate
systems for the administration
of money employees and pro-
grams


